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informed Tuesdaythat it "knowingly
belligerently" violatedS.U. and Washi
tonstate alcoholpoliciesduringadanc
sponsored lastFriday.
Ken Nielsen,vice president for stud
life, made the comment in a letter s







ized the event responsible for what
curred,accordingtotheietier.Somekin





to students under 21.
Club members set up a drinking a
downstairsfromthedancefloor andrig
an alarm system to warn thosedrinkir* administratorsarrived at the dance. '
alarmsystem wasnot used and the da
wentoff without interferencefromany(
THE IDEA behind it wasn't any i
slapintheface to theadministration,"F
lipssaid Tuesday."More or less, it was
theopinionoftheA Phi's— aprank.Th
the way we thought the administrai
would look at it. Obviously, though, t
didn't," he said.
Phillipssaid he thought the adminis




and Two weeks ago the club sponso
ing- dance at which no alcohol was servt
:e it cause of the guidelines. The grouj
money as a result.
lent PHILLIPSDENIEDthat the ever
sent Fridaywas an attempt to make up I




ther Commentingon the kindof situat
plus whichtheUniversitynowmust atten
jan- enforce a stricter alcoholpolicy aft«
oc- guidelinesinthepast,Nielsensaid,"I
idof likebeingin it, but we are.Now th
must beenforced."
mna InpartNielsen's lettersaid:"Peopl
the believethat this independent religio
ring stitutionis aboveandbeyondthelaws
ved stateofWashingtonaresadlymisinfoi
Weareconcerned with themoral an
irea icaldevelopmentofourstudents,as w
:ged their academic excellence,
lgif "ALPHAPHIOmegahasbeenaval
The serviceorganizationtotheS.U.comm




9,in of the deliberations,
lat's "Wewillcontinuein theofficeof th
tion president for student life, as well a
hey deanfor students' office, to workwit
attorneysto findanappropriateway
itra- plementing the regulationson camp
oc- fact,theMacaoNightonSaturdaynigl
1-
n an exampleof an organizationthat d
c /*iit<£» a normit anA thavu/protiKIa tn 601






resolutions reprimanding Senator S
ramGhaediand the Association forIi
nationalRelations club for their "irres
siblehandlingof money"regardinga!
senate loan to theclub last quarter.
Thesenatetook theaction afterliste:
to finance committeemembers, who
threehoursof meetingsthis week and
inan attempt to findout whathappen*
themoneyloanedtoAIR foraPersian1
YearcelebrationheldoncampusMarcl
"The situation is unbelievably com
cated," commented SenatorJim Lyons
ed THE SENATE asked Ghaedi, who 1
'h- the prime organizer of the celebration
sr- collect$300fromstudents whoattended
m function torepaytheunpaidbalance of
35 loan.Ghaedirepaid$236lastweek from
celebration's receipts.
ng Frank Falaniko,president of AIR, \
'Id earlierexplainedthathisclubsignedfor
ist loan only so that Ghaedicould receive
to money, was asked to help collect fund





r&s Disturbances by aradical Iranianp
to ical group caused visits by Seattle p<
the during aPersianNew Year celebratio
the CampionTower March 21.
the Problems began early in the evei
whenanIraniangroupcalled Confedera
'ho began passing out literature in Cam
the lobby.Theysoonmoved theirlocation
the moreprominentposition,infront of th<
>. trance to Campiondiningroom where





ice nothing,"saidCurt DeVere, internatio
i in student advisor.
Confederation members were admitl
ing to the dance because they had been »
ion tickets,headded."Theyhadeveryright
ion be there."
oa Later,membersof Confederation w<
en- into the diningroom while the band v
the takinga break,steppedontothe stage a







28th session now mnKr^Sv^
in fullsyvinn \A^^SJJa/
see pages 6 and 7 TS^^sr
opinion
Disregarding drinking
policy can hurt S.U.
Oftentimes ideas that appear good on paper ought to rest
right there — on paper. Sometimes, though, the ideas get
carried out to the later regret of those involved in the plan-
ning.
A case inpointoccurred last weekendoncampus.
THE ATTEMPT last Friday by the AlphaPhi Omega ser-
vice group to skirt thenew alcohol guidelinescanbe described
as bothahalf-baked ideaanda childishreaction.
OnFriday, the APhi O's sponsored what they described as
a "Prohibition Days" dance. Because of the new policy pro-
hibitingthe servingor sellingof alcohol to those under 21, the
group decided to serve alcohol secretly. Members set up a
drinkingarea downstairs from the dance floor and rigged an
alarm system to prevent administrators from accidentally
wanderinginon the action. Thedance went off withoutahitch
and without interference fromadministrators.
Thereare two ways to regard Friday's function.One way is
that itwas aclever prank,hurtingnone of those involved. The
other way is that it was aviolationof schoolalcoholguidelines
and the violators shouldbepunished.
WE DO NOT object to the drinking itself that occurred
Friday night.But the way in which theaffair was carried off is
anothermatter.
" We object strenuously to the disregard of the new alcohol
guidelines that the A Phi O's demonstrated in holding their
function. The rules were not written as a joke but to be en-
forced. As we said last week, ifone group is going to observe
the Washington stateliquor laws,soshouldeveryoneelse.
Itis especially irritating to observethatlast week itwas the
APhi O's who wrote a letter to The Spectator protesting the
non-enforcement of the alcohol guidelines for the ASSU of-
ficers' party two weeks ago. Then those same people went
ahead and contradicted their public statements by serving
alcoholillegally.
THE GROUP also showed little consideration of other or-
ganizations on campus by sponsoring the event. If by some
chance liquor board inspectors had discovered the dance, the
entirecampus would likely havebeenprohibited from serving
alcoholunderany circumstances.
Below the surface there were also personality conflicts bet-
ween administrators and the APhiO'sthat planned the dance.
Reports are that the club members wanted to pull off the
event under theadministration's nose after a dance held two
weeks agoby thegroup lost money because of theprohibition
on serving alcohol.
Thoseinvolved in planning the dancenow face disciplinary
action. We don't advocateharsh punishment,but those guilty
shouldbe taught that rules apply toeveryone.
This situation should also serve as a warning to other
groups contemplating means of avoiding the alcohol





Intrying tocut the throatof the Soviet
armsbuild-up,PresidentCartermay have
slashed hisown throat by deferring pro-
duction of the neutronbomb.
Carter's decision seems in line with the





their deployment of conventional arms,
suchas their superiortank force in central
Europe, and their production of new nu-
clear devices.
Ineffect, Mr.Carter is using anonexis-
tentweaponorblueprintas aweaponatthe
bargaining table. The Soviets, as exper-
ienceshows,willnotconcedeanythingfora
"paperbomb";theywantexistingweapons.
As wehave found withthe scrappingof
theB-l,notonlydidthe Kremlinnotmake
any concessions, they pushed for further
production of conventional and nuclear
armsand produced their ownbomber, the
Backfire.
INTHEEYES of worldopinion,Carter
hasconceded to theRussians andhas been
depictedby someleaders as confused and
not firm inhis ownconvictions. They be-
lievethat they are dealing witha wishy-
washy president.
Froma strategicstandpoint theneutron
bomb is a very attractive weapon.If the
bombweredeployedintheNATOcountries
itwouldbea verystrongdeterrentagainst




inflictbattlefield casualties with radiation
whilelimitingblast damage.In essence,it
would destroy military objectives with
minimumdestructionof theenvironment.
THE PRODUCTION of this weapon
wouldmake conventional warfare inEur-
ope very unlikelyand wouldgreatly help
the U.S. defenseposture in relationto So-
viet conventionalarms.
It wouldbean ideal solutionif we could
put off theproductionofthe neutronbomb,
receive Soviet concessions and start to-
ward agoalof totaldisarmament,but we
live inaworlddevotedto increasingone's
strength and not dismantlingit.
Carterhadbetter devote moreattention
tohow the worldis andnothowhebelieves
itshouldbe.Hecannotreduce ourposition
by takingrisky and questionablesteps to-
ward peace.
GOODFAITHisnot enough when deal-
ingwiththeRussians.Wecanonlydealwith
them on equal terms and with equal
strength.
Sinceweareinan armsracewith theSo-
vietUnion, wehad better stop the race or
makesure wecomeinfirst. We canbesure
the Soviets will try to win it.
If weare to maintainour position,then
the decisionbyCarter topostponetheneu-
tronbombseemsahighlyquestionableone
atbest, andshowsCarter's weaknessor in-
abilityunder Soviet propagandaand pres-
sure.
WE CANNOT bargainwitha blueprint
whilethe Russians arebusy buildingtheir
conventionalarsenal.Theneutronbombis
justapieceofpaperandtheSoviettanksare
veryreal.If weare to upholdour balance
withthemanddeterconventionalwarfare,
then weneed the neutron bomb.
Let's remember what President Ken-
nedy said:
"Only when ourarms are sufficient be-
yond doubt, can we be certain beyond
doubt that they willneverbe employed."
WHAT WAS true at the height of the
ColdWarisstillverytruetodayintheageof
detente.
The only sure safeguard against any
threatistobesostrongthattherecouldnot
be a threat.With the developmentof the





or less, preferably typed and double-
spaced. The Spectatorreserves the right
to edit letters for length or profanity.










Iwould like to know why securitygets
paidonly$2.50anhourwhileothersgetpaid
more.Iguessa paintbrushand a leaf rake
arealotmoredangerous thansome fanat-
ical irateleftist Iranian at an IranianNew
Yearparty. Staking out the Liberal Arts
buildingbyyourself witha radiofor arma-
mentalsoseemstobeperfectlysafe accord-
ingto administrative policy even when it
was just discovered that the buildinghad
beenburglarized.
Therefore, the administration should
















everyone who goes to this school should
know whatIam complainingabout.
Work-study people working on the
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First of all, the policy does apply to
everyone.Your April 7editorial was well
taken and completely legitimate. The
ASSU Officers andImet on April 3 to
discuss the March 31 party. We were in
agreementthatthesituationwasunfortun-
ate, resulting from a lack of clear under-
standing of the parameters of the new
policy. They did not intentionally violate
thepolicyand theyarecommittedthatsuch
will not occur againin the future.
Secondly,the policydoesnotcompletely
banalcohol atcampusevents. What itdoes
stateisthatifalcohol istobeservedor sold,
the applicable permit of license must be
received fromtheWashingtonStateLiquor
ControlBoard;personsunder21yearsmay
not be served;and alternative beverages
must be made available.
Bothpermitsand/or licensesaregivento
non-profit organizations for special oc-
casions(this is confusingas thepermitsare
labeled Banquet Permits and licenses
termedSpecial Occasion Licenses) which
are closed to the generalpublic. Events
advertised as open to Seattle University
students, faculty and staff or any other
specific group are acceptable.
BanquetPermitscost$5andthey maybe
received from any Washington State
Liquor store along with two copies of a
letter frommy office givingthegroupper-
mission to servealcoholon campus.How-
ever,BanquetPermits authorizeonly the
servingofalcoholicbeveragesatanyevent.
Thismeans that the organizationmay not
chargeindividuals fordrinks, normayituse
scrip ticketsor any otherindirectmeansof
makinga profit strictly from the alcoholic
beveragesbeingserved. The drinks must
be givenaway at no cost to the recipient.
Washington State laws regarding legal
drinking age apply, and the sponsoring
group is responsible for checking age
identification before serving alcoholic
beverages.
Thereare threedifferentkindsof Special
Occasion Licenses which would apply to
eventssponsoredat SeattleUniversity.A




approved tosellbeer, wineand liquor ata
costof$45.Eachlicenseappliestooneevent
only. The difference between a Hanquet
Permit and a License is that a License
authorizes the sponsoringorganizationto
sell alcoholic beverages.The application
procedureforalicenseisalsomorecomplex
andrequiresthatapplicationsbesubmitted
30 daysprior to the date of the function.
TheASSUOfficersandIareinterested in
assisting Seattle University groups in
following the proper procedures. The
MacaoNightisagoodexampleof thekindof
cooperation that is possible. Alcoholic
beverages were served at Macao Night.
The organizers of the event behaved
completelywithintheguidelinesestablish-
ed by the law. They obtained a Banquet
Permitandservedalcoholicbeveragesatno
chargetoindividualsover21. Identification
waschecked and soft drinks weresold.
Iam in sympathywith some of the con-
cerns raised by students.Neither my of-
fice nor Student Life, in general,desires
to impose unfair restrictions on the
behavior of individual students orgroups.
We are all,however,membersof alarger
community which has established certain
lawsandguidelinesconcerningacceptable
behavior.As members of this largercom-
munity, wedo have the responsibility for
makinga goodfaith effort to abide by the
Washington state laws.Rather thanchal-
lenging a law by breaking it, Iwould
recommend that energy be put into
changing laws with which we are in
disagreement through the proper pro-
cedures.
Inconclusion,Iwouldsimplyexpressmy
openness to talking with individuals who
havequestionsorareinterested infurther
exploring their concerns.Iam also very
interested in workingclosely withgroups
whoareplanningeventstoassist themwith
following an acceptable procedure for





Youthculturebeing taken for adult ride
Bob Hutchinson
The worst thing that everhappened to
collegestudents wasbeingunderstood.
"Hey,listen— peopleknow where we're
coming from now.Imean, granted: it's a
different 'space,'but— look,weneed timeto
come to terms with our sexuality, to dis-
cover whoweare;weneedtime just tobe!"
DURINGTHE'60s students weren't un-
derstood. And it was heaven. After all,
what'smorefunthanacounter-culture? We
ought to throw one every decade orso.
Pot, the Stones,bummers, solid,heavy,
Che Guevara,Kama Sutra, solidarity with
theThirdWorld, TheVillageVoice— it was
'We are living in a
hero-less age,
namely because we are







collegiatepastime: sex. What had always
beena fun-lovingact of studentrebellion,a
fairlv well-accepted rite of passage ever
since thesemi-discreet '20s, became in the
early70s the inthing to do.
PSYCHOLOGISTSbegantosaythatsex
was "OK." Guilt is out, orgasms are in.
Freud won the day after all.
Itdidn't takelongfor this intriguingidea
to filter down to the masses. College stu-
dents beganseeing their parents reading
the KamaSutra (or,if they were just too
middle class,Masters and Johnson);ordin-
aryhousewives became
— overnight— total
women, sensuous women, liberated wo-
men; andErica Jongproclaimed the won-
ders of the zipless— well, never mind.
Whereas in the past a single woman's
greatestworrywasholdingdownadecent
job,nowshehadtoface theultimatecrisisof
modern womanhood— whether or not she
waslesbianbutcouldn't admit it toherself.
Thus,inthe70s illicitsexisnolongerre-
servedfor wildcollegestudents,Hollywood
starlets, self-doubting middle-aged busi-
nessmen,andprostitutes.Itis nowopento









bond,Elizabeth Kubler-Ross, "How to be
YourOwn Best Friend" and "Psychology
Today."Surelythesepeoplecould workfor
aliving.
ITISNT only sex that has been stolen
fromcollegestudents,though. Society has
greedilygrabbed the drugs, too.Everyone
smokes pot now (John Denver and Jack
Ford included), so, naturally, more and
morecollegestudentsaregettingtiredofit.
Besides, Southern Comfort tastes better
anyway.
So whathappenedto theAge of Aquar-
ius? Well, in the late '60s the sociologist




lar, Corporate America took the Age of
Aquarius and mass-produced it, recorded
it, sewed it, bottled and canned it,adver-
tised it,and generallylegitimized it.
It isnotmerelythe small things,though,
like sex and drugs, that have been taken
overbyrespectablesociety.Youthculture
in general has gained an unprecedented
legitimacy(howelse could youexplainthe
fact that John Travolta was even consid-
ered for an Academy Award?).
THEEFFECTofallthishasbeendevas-
tating, especially for today's college stu-
dents. There are no longerany heroes,any
models of authentic adulthood. (When
someoneasksyou whoyourheroisandyou




up. Everyonewants to bePeter Pan— at
about25.
Intheend, wewerebetter offbeingmis-
understood. Theadult world understands
'.... what's more fun
than a counter-culture?
We ought to throw one
every decade or so.'
us now. They've geared their society
toward us; they copy our music and our
rhetoric and our romantic spirituality at




We'regrowingup now,bored with our
oldmusic, withthetritenessofourrhetoric
and the sterilityof our spirituality. We've
beenleftcoldandhollow byourpromiscuity








learning the Puerto RicanHustle.
Politics mar party
(continuedfrompageone!
wasa mass exodus at this point," DeVere
commented. "Two-thirds of the peopleleft
the party."
SEATTLE POLICE were called again
butarrivedas the activists beganleaving.
No further problems were reported
throughout the remainder of the evening,
DeVere said.
DeVere remarked that no problems
wouldhavearisenhadalargergroupbeen
in charge of the party. "But Shahram
(Ghaedi) put hisnameon the postersand
stated that he alone was sponsoring the
event...he took on toomuch responsibil-
ity,"DeVere said.
Confederation memberslater managed
to back Ghaedi into acorner, DeVere ex-
plained,because they wanted to make a
speech.There wasnothinghecould dobut
agree."Once things werestarted theygot
outof hand.Our security people wereun-
able to handle it," he added.
THE IRANIAN conflict on campus ac-
tuallybeganalmosta week agobefore the








veillanceby the Savak,astudent secretpo-
lice which reports all activist actions of
Iranian students in the U.S.. many S.U.
Persian students were waryof attending
the Caifi affair, DeVere said. "Students
seenassociatingwithevenmoderatelyrad-
ical groupshave arealproblemthat could
affect their return home."
TheS.U. international affairs office then
met with one representative from Caifi,
threateningtocancel its partyif anypolit-
icalovertones were indicated.
CAIFITHEN agreed to eliminatepolit-
icalliteratureand speeches from their pro-
gram.Theinternationalofficeputthesame
stipulationon Ghaedi's party. "We really
expected noproblems," DeVere said.
However, Confederation would not
cooperateinthe samemanner."Thatafter-




go on if any problems appeared," he con-
tinued.
"AS A LAST ditch effort to save the
party,wemadea hasty arrangement with
them; they could pass out literature and
makespeeches,howeveritwouldhavetobe
at1a.m.whenthepartywasover.Thosein-
terested could stay," DeVere remarked.
He expressedhis disappointment that
difficulties arose,butemphasized that the
situation was grossly exaggerated. "It




anvthin? like this again."
thanks
To the editor:





programs for students of color and all









Dechant, Lyons, Clayton Lav and Diane
Schaffhauser heardstatementsfromFala-
niko, Ghaedi, Curt DeVere, international
student advisor,and Ron Dyson, student
securityguard,before makingtheir recom-
mendations.
THECOMMITTEE was stymied in its
investigationbecauseGhaediwasunable to
provide receipts for his expenses until
Monday.AtMonday'smeetingcommittee
members received alistof expenses that
totaled about $1,200.
The money Was spent for fruit, liquor,
cheese,meat,the rentalofmusicalinstru-
ments, soft drinks, vegetables,rice,eggs,
plates, therentalof CampionTower'sdin-
ing room,security, SAGA's services and
giventoastudentwhodidthe shoppingfor
food,Ghaedireported.
Income from ticket sales couldnotbees-
tablished.Ticketsto thecelebrationsoldfor
$3. Exactly how many were sold is un-
known. Ghaedi said some students still
hadn't returnedtheir unsoldticketstohim.
LYONS. AFTER listening to several
figures,used400asthe figureforestimated
attendanceatthe function.He figuredthat
400 ticketssold at $3 "each,plus the $535
senate loan, equaled $1,735. Subtracting
the$1,200 ofexpenses,plus $236paidback,
led committeemembers toconclude that
between$200 and$350 is stilluncollected.
That is the money Ghaedi will attempt to
repay.
Ghaedihad trouble gettingthe receipts
becausehesaidhegavethemtomembersof
Confederation, a radical political Iranian
organization,afterhereceivedthreats from
them.Thegroup wanted tomake sure the
S.U. Persian student celebration was not
sponsored with money from the Shah of
Iran, Ghaedi said. Confederation opposes
the Shah of Iran's policies.
Themoneysituation wasfurther compli-
cated whenFalaniko toldcommitteemem-
bersthathetwice sawa friend of Ghaedi's
removemoneyfromthecashboxduringthe
celebration. Ghaedi said hereceived $520
from tickets sold at the door, including
moneyhis friend had taken.
DYSONRELATEDhowsecurity guard




DeVere said that Ghaedishouldn'thave
hadsomuchcontroloverthespendingofthe
moneybut thathedidn't feel there wasde-
liberatemismanagement of funds.
QubhassleskeepASSUsenatorsbusy
Problems involving the Persian New







their "irresonsible handlingofmoney" and
deceptive statements made regarding a
$535 senate loan to the club last quarter.
THEACTIONwastakenbecauseGhaedi
wasabletopayback just $236 of the loan
whenit wasdueApril1. The senateasked
him to collect the rest of the money from
students who attended theNewYearcele-
bration. (Relatedstory page one)
Rex Elliott,ASSU first vice president,
read fiveletters fromO.J.McGowan, S.J.,
minorityaffairsdirector,writtentovarious
persons on campusquestioning A Phi O's
status as a "service" club.
The letterscameafter theRainbow Coa-
litionwasturneddownbyAPhiOmembers
inabidtoborrowtablesforitsMacaoNight
last Saturday. (Related storypage8)
INOTHER senatebusiness:"Elliotttoldthesenatethat fromnowon
the S.U. controller would not advance
moneytoclubs.Receiptsmust beturnedin






The nextsenatemeetingis at 7:15 p.m.
Tuesday intheChieftain conference room.







at thepartyMarch 21, accordingto Curt
DeVere,international student advisor.
Washington StateLiquorBoard inspec-
tors found sponsors of apartyon campus
March 17inviolationof stateliquor laws.A




of alcohol to students under 21.
Dinner for WICI
II 'I






TV Guidepromotion representativein the






THISFREE eventwilltakeplace at the
home of W.1.C.1.Co-advisor AliceHenning,
in Bellevue.Carpools will bearranged.
Please R.S.V.P. to Christine Bierman,









Invites you to take part ina special
offer especially tailored to your
needs! You can now purchase a five
meal plan for lunches only! That in-
cludes all you can eat for a 10 per-
cent savingsoff the $175door price.
Leave your brown bags at home and
join us daily in the Bellarmine
Dining Hall. Inquire at Bellarmine
113 orcall 626-5385.
I
J4|t^^ TABARD INN NIGHT
,jC \ «~^ Cathy Winter
\£ 5* J m ill m
Wednesday April 19th
hk f^I*l B:3° pm Tabard lnn
■J M presented by ASSU
Cathy Winter and Betsy Rose play original music that ranges from Folk to |azz to Pop. Performingon guitar, bass, fiddle and
piano,theyblendharmonies, moods andenergies Intoa totallyIndividual style that isgaining themanational reputation.
'Peo m , ft .
I ANYTHINGGOES! II ON STAGE AT ACT I
SPECIAL STTOEBTDISCOUHTS
SUBSCRIPTIONS ONSALE NOW THROUGH APRIL 11
AT THE BOOKSTORE ORGALL 285-1779
... for less than the price of amovie ticket,
youcan experience live professional
theatre inSeattle.
HENHY IV PARTI THE SEAHORSE9 William Shakespeare Edward J. Moore
May 11-June 3 August3-Aug. 26
THE SHADOW BOX TOBE ANNOUNCED
Michael Cristofer Aug. 31-Sept. 23
JuneB"Julyl ANYTHING GOES
WAT.ijrWiiUPHV muSic of Cole Porter
Michael Neville . Sept. 28-Oct. 21"
July 6-July 29
A ContemporaryTheatre 709 FirsT^Avenue West B





inationisnot the reason,William Sullivan,
,S.J., Universitypresident,said Monday.
Sullivan was interviewed about thedis-
criminationcomplaint filed by seven S.U.




highereducationbranch of HEW's officeof
civilrights,theagencyshouldissueareport
on the matterin 90 days.
Thecomplaint charges that the Univer-
sitypaysmale facultymembers withcom-
parablework loads ahighersalary thanfe-
male nursing faculty members.
Sullivansaidthatitismarket valuewhich
causes nursing salaries to be lower than
those of business or engineering instruc-
tors, regardlessof their sex. -




Sullivan explained that there are "a
wholeseriesof factors that gointo comput-
ingthatsalary."He listed those as levelof
degree,rank,experience,teachingquality,
"plusthewhole questionof themarket asa
factor."




PATRICIA FERRIS, dean of S.U.s
School of Nursing, said market value for
nursing faculty has recently increased
considerably.
Ferris saidthat agraduate withabache-
lor'sdegreefrom thenursingprogramwill
receive a starting salary of over $1,000 a
month on the present job market. The
starting salary for an instructor onS.U.s
nursingfaculty, whichrequires amaster's
degree, was $9,800 for anine-month con-
tract during the last school year.
"Ithinkit istruethatinthepast themar-
ket value wasrelativelylow,"Ferrissaid,




cumstances." In contrast,Ferris said, the
school is having "increasing difficulty
securingfaculty...at the salarywecanof-
fer."
Sullivan criticized the HEW officials in-
vestigating the case for sending "these
broadside requests for information." He
also said that misunderstandings often re-
sult because "unfortunately, the people
from HEW whohandle these things are
often not educationpeople."
Headded that the University has fully
cooperatedwithHEW,butif ajudgmentis
made that "everybody in the University
with the same rank ought to be paid the
same thing," the University will take the
rulingto court.
"YOUCANT let somebodydictate that
kind of policy to you," he said.
On the other hand, Sullivan said that if
there is an acceptable ruling against the
University,"wewill takecorrective steps."
Ferrissaid shebelievesthat thenursing
facultymembers involvedin the complaint
weresincere.
TM SURE they did not register the
complaint if they didnot seriouslybelieve
thatthat(discrimination) wasthecase,"she
said. She added that she did not have
enough data todetermine whether or not
the complaintwas actuallya valid one.
Asidefromthequestionofmarketvalue,
Ferris said that nursing faculty teaching
loads are"veryheavy."The 1:10 teacher-
student ratiois deceiving,becausefaculty
members also supervisethe patients each
nursing student cares for and deal with
physicians and hospital staff, she said.
She said that ifmarket value isused as a
criterionforUniversitysalaries, it should
beused consistently.
"IDON'Tbelieve it isalwaysused," she
said."Thereislimitedmarketvalueforcer-
tainkinds of expertise."













tWhileit'sstill free.■ JeniMalara,Student_^ -^.^fcH^^f^^Pt-^T "IhadC's in high school. AfterhuM EvelynWood ReadingDynamics,Iwas able to maintainan Aaverage!'
BJ * jBJBJ BJk J
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Chris Walsh, JohnFutch, Jim Creighton, RichardSt Laurent,
Engineering Law Student Student Teacher
"It'sboring toread the way "With 60 briefsa week, "It's easy.Once you "Iwasskeptical, but nowI'm
mostpeopleare taught. theaveragestudent takes know how todo it, it's readingaround 2300 words a
This way,you look at a all week to preparefor supereasy!" minute.Puts you thatmuch
page ofprint— yousee the class. In an evening, aheadof everyoneelse!'
wholepage.It's great!" I'mfinished!'
It'llmake homework a lot easier this year.In fact, youcan cut your study timealmost
in half with the copyrighted techniques you learn inone free lesson.We'll give youthe
incredible secrets to easy speed reading, better concentration and greatercomprehension.
Taught in more than 300 cities throughout the U.S. It'seasy. It's fun. It works.
Increase your reading speedasmuchas100%!
C SEATTLE UNIVERSITY \
LEAAIEUX LIBRARY ROOM 113
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
„ 3PM AND BPMI HEVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS J©Copyright 1976 EvelynWoodRfladinqDynamicsInc^^r










day,willcontinue thisafternoon and even-
ingatSeattleCenter and the Washington
Plaza Hotel.








fit theUnited Nations International Chil-
dren's Educational Fund; cost is $1.00.
EntertainmentbyS.U.'s HawaiianClub




in the WashingtonPlazaGrand Ballroom,
and "may go all night," according to Jim
Dean,presidentof theGeneral Assembly.
COMMITTEE meetings, though not
scheduledtocontinuepast5p.m.,maygoon
this eveningalso.Dean said.
Final General Assembly business and
closing ceremonies will take place tomor-
row,9-nooninthePlaza'sGrand Ballroom.
ThegavelwillbepassedtoDaveCarmell of
Occidental College,Los Angeles, who will
serve as Secretary-General for the 29th
Session.
THE SESSION opened Wednesday
nightintheSeattleCenterArena.Keynote
speaker was Albert C. Pierce from the
Arms Control and Disarmament Agency,




involved inpreparing the United States'
positionpaperfor theUnitedNations Spe-
cial Session on Disarmament. Disarma-




All events are open to the public. Names following
committee andcouncil titlesare the rooms in theNorth Court
ofSeattle Center wheremeetings willbe held.
TODAY
9 - Noon Committeeandcouncilmeetings -
First -Rainier ECOSOC -Shaw
Second - Olympic UNESCO -Fidalgo
Third - Nisqually WHO - Orcas
SpecialPolitical - ICJ - Conference* Snoqualmie "A" (Hotel)
Security Council -- GeneralAssembly -
Alki Arena
Noon ■ 2p.m. Rice and tea lunch,sponsored by University of
Oregon delegation. All proceeds go to the
UnitedNationsInternational Children'sEduca-
tionalFund(UNICEF).
Noon - 2p.m. Executive committee - Conference "H" (Center
House)
2-5 p.m. Committee and council meetings-same as
morningschedule
7 - 9p.m. Banquet -ExhibitionHall
9 ■11:30p.m. General Assembly - Grand Ballroom of the
WashingtonPlaza
TOMORROW
9 - Noon Final Plenary Sessionof the General Assembly-GrandBallroomof theWashingtonPlaza
Session toseek insish
Kevnote soeech
"Who knows whatcould have happen-
edin thesepastyearsofstrainandstrug
gle ifwehadn't had the UnitedNations?I
think it is far more thanmerelya desir-
able organization in these days where
every new invention of the scientists
seems tomake itmorenearlypossiblefor
man to insure his own eliminationfrom




Such was how AlbertPierceof theU.S.
Arms Control and Disarmament Agency
began his address to MUN delegates in
thePlenarysessionof theGeneral Assem-
bly Wednesday night in the Seattle Cen-
ter Arena.
Pierce was asked to speak as a part of
the emphasis on disarmament questions
duringthe28thsessionofMUNof theFar
West.
PIERCE EXPLORED the history of
disarmament, listinga set of four resolu-
tions drawn up in 1923 by the Leagueof
Nations. These principles, which Pierce
said are applicable today, are full dis-
closure, full membership,collectivesecur-
ityandsourceof judgment.
Full disclosure means "universal and
uniform reporting of military forces" so
that nations maybe awareof each other's
militarystrength. This,Pierce said,elimi-
nates"fear of the unknown."
Full membership requires the partici-
pation of "every country which has mili-
tary potential for activities beyond its
borders."
COLLECTIVE SECURITY binds
nations to help any nation that is attack-
ed.
Sourceof judgment is a"peace-keeping
measure" which allows the determination
of who is the attacker and whois the vic-
tim.
PiercehasbeenbusypreparingtheUni-
tedStates' positionpaper to be used in a
Special Session on Disarmament which
will take place during a United Nations
sessioninMay.
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tomorrow; G.A. debates disarmament
insight into disarmament
THE SSOD format is unique, Pierce
said, because the general assembly set-
ting will encourageall nations to partici-
patein disarmamentdiscussions.
Many countries "see the SSOD as a
forum in which they can bring their con-
cerns tothe leaders and peoplesof thema-
jor militarypowers,particularly the Uni-
tedStatesandtheSovietUnion,"hesaid.
The session will "give states more in-
sights into each other's thinking,"Pierce
added. He labeledit "the largest,most re-
presentative gatheringever convened to
discussthequestionof disarmament."
HOWEVER,PIERCE said he does see
somepossible limitationsthatcould occur
during the session. These include the in-
ability to negotiate specific agreements,
withresultingconfusion coming from the
presentationof comprehensivemeasures,
and the insistenceonsweepingchanges.
A provisionalagendaof the generalas-
semblyhas alreadybeen adopted,Pierce
explained, which involves five points.
Those points are (1) general debate, (2)
review and appraisalof thepresent inter-
national situation in light of special needs
in the disarmamentfield, (3)adoptionof a
declarationon disarmament, (4) adoption
of a program of action on disarmament,
and (5)a reviewof the roleof the United
Nations ondisarmament.
Pierce said he sees nuclear weaponsas
amaintopic for discussionin theSSOD.
"THE TENSION between non-
proliferation concerns on the one hand,
and demands for non-discriminatory ac-
cess to peacefulnuclear technologyon the
other," he summarized.
He added that weapons of mass de-




ship for the Socialist Republicof Vietnam
and a voteallowingthe PalestineLibera-
tion Organization permanent observer
status.
In addition to Pierce, S.U. Secretary-
generalRichMorse,and WilliamSullivan,













MUN delegates sprawled among suit-
cases and books at the WashingtonPlaza
Hotel Wednesday afternoon seemed fas-
cinatedby Seattle sunshine, theMonorail
and the SpaceNeedle.
Over 900 delegates arrived from West
Coast,Midwestern and evenone Eastern
U.S. school. Awaiting roomassignments,
keys and registration packets, delegates
reflectedon theirexpectationsof the 28th
MUNFarWestConferenceand thecity of
Seattle.
A FOUR-MAN DELEGATION from
Pace University in New York City is
scoutingtheWestCoastsessiontocheck for
variationsinrulesand proceduresbetween
the West andEast Coasts.
Noneof thePacedelegationhad beento
Seattle before, and members were sur-
prised at the balmy temperaturesand the
apparentsophisticationofarelativelysmall
city.
"I thought it was supposed to be cold




Sherman and 'Here Come the Brides,' he
said witha smile.
SPEAKING ABOUT the values of
involvementin MUN, Dißrienza said the
role-playing aspect of the organization
offers "such a practical way to learn."
Edgar Monteroof Paceagreed. "It's an
excellent way to learn to make your own
decisions. You learn to give speeches and




THE FOUR MEN from Pace are all
political sciencemajors, but theysaid that
theother19membersof theirMUN group
who stayed in New York have majors
ranging from accounting to psychology.
Inaddition,thedelegationparticipatedin
thenationalMUNsessioninNewYorkCity
last year and walked away with top
delegationhonors.
Havingfun isanotherimportantaspectof
the MUN organization, said Dißrienza,
involving"an intensive schedule of work
and socializing."
"WHERE ELSEwouldIgeta chance to
meet somebody fromSeattle?" he said.
Pace, which representsKuwait during
the session, expects to deal withdifficult
issues regarding Middle East problems.
Theyplan to take"a moderateapproach,"
Gurewitz said.
EveKrotingerfromUCLAwasdelighted
that she wasn't the only Los Angeles
representativeinSeattle.TheLos Angeles
Lakersbasketball team,intowntoplaythe




Krotinger is a senior political science
major and isinher fourth yearas anMUN
member. She is a member of the Figi
delegationand expects to face questions
regardingweapondevelopment.
As forSeattle,she said,sheisanxious to
See the sights. Another UCLA delegation
member, Joel Davis, expressed similar
sentiments.
""I'VENEVERbeentoSeattlebefore,"
hesaid."It seems like a beautiful city.I'm
impressed."Davisisalso a seniormajoring
inpoliticalscience.AmemberoftheUnited
Republic of Tanzania, Davis said the
country will"try to be very radical."
Does Davis think MUN isan important
exercise in politics for collegestudents?
"Ithink peopletakeit veryseriously,"he
said.
Scott Ferguson andDavid Keller from
San Jose StateUniversitysat on the floor
waitingforaroomassignment.When asked
if there was anythingin particular they
wantedtosee in Seattle,Fergusonsmiled
and answered "We want to see our
rooms."
KELLERSAID Seattleseemed to have
"areallynicedowntownarea.Itseems tobe
a progressivecity. Iwant to do as many
things asIcan whileI'm here."
San Jose State will represent Cyprus.
Fergusonexpectsthedelegationtopartici-
pate in the Security Council, "especially
withtheU.S.droppingtradewithTurkey."
Keller described.the hard work MUN
requiresas"alaborof love.It'slikehavinga
working internship," the junior political
science major added.
EIGHT DELEGATES traveled from
ColoradoWomen'sCollegeinDenver.Zorin
Bhappu, a junior political science major,








Peru in the session. Bhappuexpects her
/delegationtoputmost ofitsemphasisonthe
Palestinianquestion.
Although there are no loggers out of
"Here ComeThe Brides,"it appearedasof
Wednesday that delegates would have
oneusuallyuncommonstereotypefromthe
formertelevisionshow — "thebluest skies
you'veever seen."
EDGARMONTERO, Mark Panfel,Bruce Guretwitz and Stephen Dißrienza, MUN
delegates fromNew York, stand in the sunoutside theWashingtonPlaza.The four at-
tendPaceUniversityandarerepresentingthe country ofKuwait during the session.
Recruiting efforts succeed
Recruiting S.U. students to volunteer
their timethis week for theModel United
Nationsof the Far West sessioninSeattle
hasbeen"averydifficulttask,"accordingto
GordonMcHenry, undersecretarygeneral
of the departmentof personnel.
McHenry listed deadlines as the main
problem behind the recruiting effort. He
explainedthat studentscan't besigned up
too far aheadof time because they have
other commitmentswhich come up.
"SOWEhave todo itone totwoweeks in
advance,"hesaid.




tionmaybe short onmeal servers.
MembershipinMUNhas increased from
thenormal 25-30 memberstoover100 per-











"She has been invaluable to me," he said.
THERECRUITINGeffort hasbeen im-
portant, McHenry said, because MUN is
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APhiOnot 'service' club— McGowan
AdisputebetweenAlphaPhiOmegafra-
ternityand RainbowCoalitionhas prompt-




McGowan's action stemmed from an
April5meetingbetweenAPhi0 andRain-
bowCoalition members concerningMacao
Night.Rainbow Coalition,asked to use the
fraternity'sgambling tables for the Tues-
day night event. A Phi0refused.
LETTERS EXPRESSING disappoint-
mentanddispleasurewithAPhiO'saction
were sent by McGowan to the fraternity
membership,ASSUsenate,andsecondvice
president Tim Pavolka,dean for students
Donna Vaudrin, and A Phi 0 advisor
Michael Lyons.
Inhislettertothesenate,McGowan said,
"They (APhi O's) arecalled a'service' or-
ganization.WhatIseeis agroupof middle-
classpeoplewho,for themostpart areCau-
casian, who are determined to do middle-
class Caucasian things."
"If so,Ithink theyshould be treated as
any other ethnic club and not call them-
selvesa 'service'club, becausethat gives




activitiesand functions before fundingthe
fraternitynext year.
HealsocriticizedPavolka for allowingA
PhiO's to sponsor a dance incompetition
with the Colorbration Pow Wow Friday
night.
APHIOPRESIDENTGaryPhillipssaid
thatMcGowan left the meetingearly,be-
fore A PhiOs explained their position.
"We don't lend out our tables,"Phillips
said."It'sapolicyof ours."Nomatter what
group asked, he stated, they would not
make loan of the tables.
"We'vehad alotofbad luck lendingthem
out...We'renotsayingRainbow Coalition
would wreck them," he said. The tables
havebeendamagedbyotherorganizations,
however,he added.
A PHI O MEMBERS were also con
cerned,Phillipsreported,that the idea for
MacaoNight was very similar to the Las
VegasNight that A Phi0 sponsors in the
fall.
"We felt that twoLas Vegas Nights —
MacaoNightorwhateveryouwant tocall it—
were too much for this campus," said
Phillips.
O.J.McGowan,S.J
Price ofpoppops upon campus
Alpha KappaPsi, S.U. business frater-
nity,hasraised the cost of pop in the ma-
chines located aroundcampusfrom30 to35
cents per can.
Accordingto a club representative, the
increasewasnecessary becauseofprice in-
creases from the beveragesupplier. The






Work-study students make more money
with ShorelineYMCA. After school day-care
program.Careerexperience.Call Gwenda at
364-1700.
Summer camp staff counselors, unit direc-
tors and waterfront staff June 17
—
August
20. Everett Campfire Girls Camp. Call 259-
-4104.
WORK IN JAPAN! Teach English conversa-
tion. Noexperience,degree or Japanesere-
quired. Send long, stamped, self-addressed
envelope for details. Japan - 502. 411 W.
Center.Centralia.WA 98631.
Typewriter rentals by day, week, or month.
Three months rental can apply toward pur-
chase. Service and repairall males. Sales of
new andreconditionedmachines inallprice
ranges with one-yearguarantee parts and la-
bor. TI-FA Typewriter Co.,1631 E.Olive Way
2V4 blocks westof Broadway. 322-4644 daily.
9-5:30.Sat. 10-4.
TEACHERS WANTED: West and other
states. Placements since 1946. Bonded.
SouthwestTeachers Agency. Box4337. Albu-
querque,NM87196.
Academic research and typing service
— for
library research, bibliographiesorprofession-
al typing (papers, theses, etc.). call Molly,
523-1006.
LOST: Man's Seiko watchinUpperChieftain
April4. Reward for return. Call 6410 as soon
aspossible.
Come join our team of "People who care."
Fresno CommunityHospital,Fresno, Califor-
nia, 462 beds, mcd surg, mental health,
criticalcare, obstetrics, rehabilitation.A nur-
se recruiter will bein yourarea April 27 and
28. For advanceappointment,write: Barbara
Faller. R.N., Nurse Recruiter, Fresno Com-







Rulesi Girls ask boy to take roommate
anIKpresentation
613 BroadwayE.
Mon. - Thurs. 10 am - 10pm
Fri. - Sat.
10 am - 11 pm
"ALLYOUCAN EAT"
TUESDAYS - $2.59





Manypeople havelamented the break-
upsofbignamemusicalgroups,sayingthat
theindividualmemberscouldnevermakeit




Since then, however, both Paul Simon
and ArtGarfunkel have establishedthem-




Seattle got a chance to see andhear Gar-
funkelas agreatsolo artistand wasnot let
down for a singleinstant.
Oncedescribedbyhisgoodfriendandold
teammateasthemanwithan angel'svoice,
ArtGarfunkel gave hisaudience aperfor-




WhereverIMay findHer," an old Simon




Only Have EyesFor You,""All IKnow."
Butthe audiencelovedhimbestashe sang
theold songs: "Cecilia," "AprilCome She
Will," "Scarborough Fair," and "Bridge
Over Troubled Water," which put the
crowd intoraptures of ecstasy.
HISVOICE— asoft,strong,cleartenor-
wasespeciallybeautifulFridaynight,fullof
a power and range and control that was
breathtaking.AlthoughGarfunkel wasabit
reservedat first— "Everyoneknows thatI
sing but they inevitably ask 'can he
speak?'!"— heloosened upveryquickly and
enjoyedtherestof theshowas muchas the
audience, joking and talking with them
abouttheold days withPaulSimon—"May-
beweshouldn't have brokenup after all"—




onguitars,and John Jarvis onkeyboards
(who,by the way,playedanexcellent ren-
ditionof "BridgeOver Troubled Water").
Thebackupsinger,LeahKunkel,hadafine
voice that blended well with Garfunkel's,
although her stage manner seemed pre-
tentious compared to Garfunkel's easy-
going natural style.
Theaudience wasso impressedit called
Garfunkel back for two encores— "Sounds
of Silence" and one from the new album
called "ShineItOnMe." As he walked off
'stage sportinga large-billedbaseballcap
andawidegrin,hethankedtheaudiencefor
agoodtime."It took us sevenyears to get
this thing together,andIguess we finally
didit!"Anyoneat theParamount thatnight
will probablyreply,"You sure didArtie!"
Trio jazzes up library
RICHARDCRUCIDI willplaybasswhen Doc Christensenandhis triopresent anin-
formal jazzconcertatnoon Wednesdayinthe foyerof theA.A.Lemieux Library.





TheThad Jones/MclLewis jazz orches-
tra,asix-timeDownBeatPollwinner from
NewYork,willstorm thestageofthePara-
mount Northwest April 23 in its Seattle
debut.
Thebandboastsareputationasbeingone
of thenations finestmixtures of jazzmusi-
cians.OriginallyscheduledforOctober29of
last year, the 17-member group will con-
clude the "Big Band Jazz 77-78" concert
series begunby Garrett Attractions last
October. Tickets purchased for that date
willbehonored on the23rd.
FORMEDIN1965 by trumpet master
ThadJones,composerextraordinaire,and
MclLewis,oneof the finest jazzdrummers
of alltime, the grouphas attained national
acclaimasthe"numberone" jazzorchestra.
They have won thepraiseof critics from
abroad andhave been warmlyreceived in
Europe,Japan, and major U.S. cities.
The co-leadersshookhandson a steamy
Julynight inDetroit in1955. Lewis was
then rollinghis sticks with Stan Kenton,
and Jones blew withCount Basic. Shortly
thereafter,theystarted working together
inGerryMulligan'sband. In1965 they de-
cidedto unite theirrespectivetalents into




jazz. Renowned as perhaps the greatest
brasssoloistin jazz,Jones isnownotedfor
his masterful compositionand arranging.
His "SuiteForPops,"analbum tribute to
the late jazz pappyLouis Armstrong, re-
leased in1976, hasbeen widelypraisedfor
its originality.
THE TEAM'S secondhalf wasraisedin
Buffalo, New York, the son of a drummer
who playedweddings,Bar Mitzvahs, and




ton's band in1954. Since then he hasn't
strayedtoo far from jazz.
Reserved seat tickets for this final Big
BandConcertof theseasonare$5,$6,and$7
at all Bon Marche and Paramount ticket
outlets.
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Renon's HairstylingSchool
«pOawO 'studentstylists
Hair Style Cuts—mcl. Shampoo & Airwave
9 You guys and gals withmore taste than money can getI W "Today's" kind of look to go with "Today's" kind of
W^i Lifestyle at Renon'sHairstyling School.*^ Jr we take a little longer, we like to be exacting-but then BM
>w jf* who doesn't like to be pampered sometimes. WKUm.Jn
(AppointmenUnotalwaysnecMMrjr)
Hours:









And See For Yourself
Why We MakeThe Difference












TheS.U.men's tennis team,at themid-
pointofitsseason,isstilllookingforconsis-
tency within its youthful ranks
—
consis-
tency of the winningkind.
The Chieftain netters recentlyendured
anotherfrustratingroad trip, this time in
Oregon. A week ago last Thursday, S.U.
was the victimoftheUniversityof Oregon




adimrecordof threewins andeight losses
with 12 more dates left on the playing
schedule.Cannon,ifhecouldhelpit,would
like to seehighernumerals inthe victory
column.
Thoughthe teamsuffers from thelack of
experienced, seasoned players, there are
positiveaspects ofbalanceandpotential in
the 1978 netsquad. Cannon, in his second




couldanchor the numberone singles spot.
Conversely,anyonecouldplaynumbersix.
RANDYGROTEMfromPort Orchard is
theonly senior on theclub.No oneon the
teamis knownto workharder, duringboth
practices and matches, than at the pace
Randy has placed himself. He exudes a
notableamountofdesiretowin,which inhis
positioncould be an example for the rest
ofthe squad.
Team captain Dave Baumer, Texas
native and the lone junior,has the most
potentialtobethemostconsistent playerin
the starting six. Part of the reason, the
coach infers, is due to Baumer's ability to
usehis head on the court.
KevinAcuff, asophomorefromOlympia,
was tabbed to be the pointgetter for the
Chieftains. His serve has improved over
lastyear,whenhe played thenumber two
position.
SOPHOMORE Kirk MacGregor, who
hails fromBellevue,has won more games
thananyone else on the team.Namedthe
male student athlete of the year for1977,
Cannon expectshim to have another fine
season.
Joe Hunt, a freshman from Santa
Barbara, Calif., is a sound fundamental
playerwhomanagestokeeptheballinplay.
Hunt, ithas beensaid,doesn'tmiss often.
Jon Klemper, a Portland, Ore.,fresh-
man,hasaphenomenalserveand forehand;
he is lookedupon as theChieftain's power
player.Yetdespite his strength, it is not
beyondhiscapacitytoexertracquet control
and deliver the soft shot.
RICHARD WONG, a freshman from
Maui,Hawaii,has impressedhis teammates
andhiscoachwithhisspeed.Besideshaving
quick feeton the court,Richard has a fast
racquet.Thoughhebegantheseasoninthe
seventhposition,Richard has sincehad the
occasion to break into the top six.
Cannon, besides feelingoptimistic witi.
the singles arrangement, has recognized
the strong prospects indoubles. As with
singles,any combinationcould play either
number one, two or three. Three tested
combinations are Acuff/Baumer, Hunt/
Grotem and Kemper/MacGregor.
At this point,only timecan determine
whetherthisassemblageofathleteswilljell
intoa strongercompetitiveclub.The early
season tour the Chieftains took through
California washumblinginallrespects.The
netters took butonecontest ineight.S.U.
haslookedstrongon itshomecourt; on the
road, they have been perhaps a degree
above lackluster.




Showingnoillsideeffects from a severe
Huskie thrashing, the S.U. baseball team
ventureddowntheOregontraillastweek-
endandregisteredthreebigleaguewinsin
doubleheaders against the University of
Portland and Portland State.
The victories gave the Chieftains a 3-1
recordinconferenceplayandthe topspot in
theNorthernPacific standings.On thesea-
son overall, theChieftains are 6-2.
SU3-0,Portland2S
With thebasesloaded inthefifth inning,
JeffPollardboomed adoubleintodeepcen-
ter field,drivinginthreeRBl'sand giving
the lead to the Chieftains for keeps. S.U.
completed the game with five hits.
KenKnutson,CoachFrankPapasedero's
left-handed surprisepackage ofthe season
thus far,pitchedagoodgame inpicking up
his second win of hiscareer with Seattle.
Thetransferstudent fromYakimagaveup
five hits.
The nightcap wasanother one of those
games for Chieftain All-Nor-Pac pitcher
Buddy Grandemange.The big senior left-
hander was tabbed for two runsbefore he
waspulledinthefifth inning.Portland went
onto becredited witheighthits, which in-
cluded the four-run scoring binge in the
seventh inning.
SU2-5,PortlandState1-2
Knutson performed double relief work
against the Nor-Pac defendingchampion
VikingstohelptheChieftains notchleague
victoriesnumber two and three.
Mike Casad doubled in the top of the
seventh inning,battinginMikeGibson for
whatwas tobecomethe winningChieftain
run. The Vikings,in theirshare of the in-
ning,loadedthebaseswithnoouts. At that
point,Knutsoncameintospellseniorright-
handerMark Bishop and fanned the final
threePortland State batters.Bishop was
credited for the three-hit victory.
KNUTSON RELIEVED Grandemange
in the fifth inning of the follow-up game,
striking out seven straight batters and
throwinghitlessball for the remainder of
the contest to claim the win for himself.
BrianPatton,S.U.s leadinghitter, wastwo
for three that evening,andhelped power
two RBl's to spur the Chieftain scoring.
Papasederowaspleasednoend withthe
outcomeoftheroadtrip."Withpitching like
we got in Portland," said the third-year
coach, "we can win from anyone."
TheChieftains played anon-conference
gamewithPacificLutheranUniversitylast
TuesdayinParkland. This weekend, S.U.




versity of Portland. Both meetings are
doubleheaders which will be played at
HamlinField.
Thiscoming Wednesday the Chieftains
squareoff against the Universityof Puget
Sound inTacoma.
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day throughThursday.Forthefirst part of
the season,games willbeplayedat either
Beacon Hill or Broadway Playfield. To-
wardthelatterhalf oHheseason,contests
willalsobeat WashingtonParkintheUni-
versity of Washington Arboretum.
A FEW RULESshould beremembered
when participating in softball. The two-
strike, three-ball count will be upheld for
both men and women. In the case of no-
shows, ten minutes will be allowed for a
teamtoshow; forfeitswillbeawarded once
the timespan has lapsed.
Thefourth inning,10-run rulewillbe ob-
served in women's play, while in men's
competition,therewillbeamandatoryslide
at the home platein the instance of close
calls.
Referees and scorekeepers are still
needed to officiate the games. Anyonein-
terestedinearningsomeextramoneyfor a
few nights' work is encouragedto call the
intramuraldepartment.
TheBigPud's WormburnerGolfClassic






at theintramural officeinConnolly Center.




ingactivities, call the intramural depart-
ment, 626-5305.
photo by pat byrne
DENISEFORBES of theMarin-Hers watches the pitch as Susan Horton of
10 EasyPieces getsset for theensuingactioninMondaynightsoftball.
Chieftain golfers falter
inTacoma tourney
Fresh off an impressive first place
finish intheir owntournament last week,
S.U.sgolf teamslipped toa disappointing
second place spot in the University of
Puget Sound Invitational Tournament
Tuesday and Wednesday at Fircrest
Country Club inTacoma.
PORTLANDSTATEUniversitystung
the Chieftains andhost Puget Sound with
a two-day totalof 752.S.U.placed second,
amassing757 while the Loggers followed
the two visitors.
While the Chieftains failed to capture
team honors, S.U.s Scott Alexander was
the tournamentmedalist.Heshot two-day
totals of 69 and 76 for 145. Teammate
Scott Fankhauser was second,one stroke
behind with 146. His two-day totals were
70and76.
Jerry Minor and Rick Warner, both of
PSU,tied for thirdplacebyscoring77and
71 fora totalof 148.
FANKHAUSER was satisfied with his
individual play as wellas his team'sper-
formanceduringMonday'sperformance.
"We really played well the first day,"
the teamcaptainremarked.
"We had a six-stroke lead but we just
droppedoff in the finalday."
Fankhauser added thatPortland State
alsodidn't play well, "but weplayed wor-
se than theydid."
The Chieftains take on the University
of Portland Monday in a 54-hole in-
vitational tournament at Portland's
Columbia EdgewaterGolf Club. The com-
petitionwindsuponTuesday.
Stanford University hosts the U.S.
Collegiate Tournament on Thursday at
the Stanford Golf Club. The California
event isset for 54 holes withabout 35 top




Cathy Benedetto, coach of the highly
successful S.U. women's basketballteam,
has already begunplans to build an even
stronger team for the 1978-79 season.
Benedetto, recentlyhired to a full-time
positionontheS.U.athleticstaff, wouldlike
to beef up the reserve unit, thus adding
depth toanalreadystrongstartinglineup.
"WITH THEright additionsof talented
highschoolers,wecanbeagreatteam," the
coach said. "Specifically,Iam most inter-
ested ina good-shootingforward whocan
hit fromthecornersconsistently; weneed
another quick, shootingguardandIwould
like a strong reboundingpost.
"If wearesuccessful inourrecruiting,we
canbecomethehigh-pressurerunningteam
thatIdreamof. We'relookingfor the fast,
super-leapingplayerwhowillrun through
the walls.Thatkindofplayerbuilds cham-
pionship teams, which is what we are all
abouthere at S.U. women's basketball."
The clubthispast seasoncompileda19-7
mark,which includes asecond-placefinish
in theSmall CollegeRegionNine Tourna-
ment.
S.U.s winningseasoninits firstyear of
intercollegiatecompetitionwas attributed
toahighlycoachable,enthusiasticgroupof
athletes, led by regional All-Stars C.J.
Sealey and Sue Turina, and the inspired
performancesof DebbieHenderson, Barb
EarlandKirnManion.
Coachingdecision due next week
byBobSmith
Likea waryhenguardinghernest eggs,
athletic director Eddie O'Brien has kept
close tabs over the names the selection
committeeisnowstudyinginitssearchfor a
new headbasketball coach at S.U.
Becauseofthe60 orso applicationsthat
have piledup during the past month, the
selectioncommitteehas changedits dead-




Hesaidthat heand thecommittee have
"just been getting into talking with the
coaches."
It's been aslow process,he mentioned,
becauseof the recruitingduties of the ap-
plyingcoaches.
O'Brien declinedeventogivearoughes-
timate of what rankmost of the applying
coaches held.
"AsI'vesaidpreviously,we'vehadappli-
cationsfromhigh schoolcoaches up to the
proranks," he remarked.
SPECULATIONABOUTprominent ap
plicants has repeatedly centered around
Seattle Supersonics assistant coach Les
Habegger,Portland Trailblazer scout and
formerChieftain coach Bucky Buckwalter
and UniversityofPuget Sound coach Don
Zech.
Othersbelievedtobeinconsiderationare
former S.U. freshman coach Jack Shalow,
ex-Chieftainhead AlBrightmanand assis-
tant coach JohnBurnley.




StateUniversity, alongwith S.U.s Burn-
ley. The Chieftain assistant traveled to
Portland Tuesday for an interview.
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$3 per person May 13,Sat.,7:30 p.m.
call 626-6852









TODAY" APPLICATIONSFOR SENATE seat 12close
today.Sign-upscanbemadeattheASSU office.
For more information, call 626-6815." "DR. ZHIVAGO" willbe presentedby the
ASSU at7:3op.m. in Pigott Auditorium.Admis-
sion is $1.
SATURDAY"CARlSMwillmeetatsp.m. in frontofCam-
pus Ministry for anovernight in the country.
Pleasebring a sleeping bag. The group willre-
turnbetween3 and 4 p.m. Sunday.For morein-
formation, call Desa, 626-5900." THE PACIFICISLANDstudentorganization
is meetingat7 p.m. in the Town Girls Lounge.
All members please attend.
SUNDAY" THE INTERCOLLEGIATE KNIGHTS are
meetingat 8 p.m. in the Xavier lobby. All are
welcome toattend.
MONDAY" THEBLACKSTUDENTUnionismeetingat6
p.m. in theMinority Affairsoffice" THE SAILING CLUB will meetat7 p.m. in
BannansO2. Anyoneinterestedis welcome.For
more information, callMeg, 626-6256.
TUESDAY" "WOMEN and the Judeo-Christian Tradi-
tion: Consequences and Possibilities" will be
the topic for the second of a four-part series,
"New Perspectivesfor Christian Feminists: A
series of presentationsby women for women
andmen," 7:30-9:30p.m. in theChezMoi. As-
sociatedWomen StudentsandCampus Minis-
try are sponsoring the series. ,.
" ALPHA KAPPAPSI is meetingat7 p.m. in
the VolpeRoom. All interested are welcome."THEIRISHCLUBis meetingat9p.m. in The
Cellar."CARISM willmeetat 6:45 p.m. in front of
Campus Ministry for a ferry ride."THIS IS YOUR last chance to sign up for
spring quarter open college. Sign-ups can be
madeatlocationswith theredstaroncampus or
at the ASSU office.For moreinformation, call
the ASSU 626-6815.
WEDNESDAY FRIDAY" DOC CHRISTIANSENand his triowillpre- »A "SCREW YOUR NEIGHBOR" dance
sentaninformalconcertatip.m. inthefoyerof sponsoredbythelntercollegiateKnightswillbe
theA.A.Lemieux library The concert is free. 9 p.m.-1a.m. at Campion Tower.Music willbe" "THEDEATHofStars"willbethetopicfora by Mantis.
brownbagseminaratl2:lop.m. in Bannan4ol." TABARD INNNight will be sponsoredby
theASSU at 8:30p.m. Music willbe presented
byCathy Winter and Betsy Rose. Admission is
free.
" A COMPANY TOUR and presentation of
KraftandSmithAdvertisingCo. willbe at7:30
p.m., sponsoredby the Marketing Club. Stu-
dentswillmeet inBellarminelobbyat6:45p.m.
All interestedstudents are welcome.For more
information, contact Marian, 522-9372.
" "CLOSE ENCOUNTERS of the Best Kind"
willhave its first 24-hour session, beginning to-
day at4:3op.m. and continuingthrough Satur-
day at 5 p.m. in a cabin on Puget Sound. The
themeoftheencounterishealing.Signupin the
Campus Ministry office by April 19.
MISCELLANEOUS" VOLUNTEERSare neededtoworkat an Is-
rael fair 3:30-9:30 p.m., Friday, and 9 a.m.-6
p.m.,Saturday, May19 and 20. For moreinfor-
mation, contactCampus Ministry,626-5900
" APLANT SALE, sponsoredby the Phi Beta
business fraternity, willbe9 a.m.-1 p.m. April
19-21in theChieftainand4:30-6 p.m in Bellar-
mine." BOBBY IRWIN, captain of the "Cummers"
intramural football team, please contact the
yearbookofficeas soon aspossible. CallChris
Bierman, 626-6387 afternoons or 323-0892
evenings.
Would the captainof the championship in-
tramuralfive-asidesoccer team pleasecontact
the Aegis, 626-6387." SEARCH APPLICATIONS for May 5-7 are
available in the Campus Ministry office." SCHOLARSHIPSfor the1978-79 academic
year are being offered by the Fidelity Mutual
SavingsBank. Applicantsmust beWashington
Stateresidents;attendingaWashington two-or
four-year college or university; full-time stu-
dentsinSeptember; andhaveaminimum grade
point average of 3.00. Applications are avail-
ablefromtheFinancialAidOffice.Application
deadline is May 1, 1978.
" VOLUNTEERS are needed for the United
Way's informationreferral service at the Crisis
Clinic, 1530 EastlakeAye. E., to train as com-
munity resourcespecialists,beginning April20.
The program will run four consecutive Thurs-
days,1-5 p.m. attheClinic.Four-and-one-half-
hour weeklyshifts areexpectedof eachvolun-




made.For more information,call theASSU of-
fice,626-6615." ATTENTION MOVIESCOUTS! TheASSU is
lookingfor acommittee toassemblenext year's
movies. If interested, contact Tim Pavolka in
the ASSU office, 626-6815."WANTTOWORKontheactivitiesboard?If
so, contact Tim Pavolka in the ASSU office,
626-6815" VOLUNTEERS are needed to interpret
Massesoncampus forthedeaf.For moreinfor-







accordingto a PersonalGrowth Programs





feminists developed by S.U.s Campus
Ministry office.
MORRIS EMPHASIZED that although
life isaprocessof change,"there are some
truths thatwehangonto."Itis these values
that she says are necessary to bring to
anyintimaterelationship.
"TheclearerIcanfeelaboutwhoIamasa
woman and as a human being, the more
clearIcan be abouthowIrelate and the
more integrity these relationships will
have," she said.
Itis importanttoknowasmuchas youcan
aboutyourself, Morris stressed, and then
"takethatinformationand relateto others
ina straightforward, honest way."
SHELISTED sixqualitiesor hallmarks
of lovingrelationships.The first of these,
growth-nurturing, deals with"lovingand
beinglovedtoyour fullestpotentialtohelp
yourselfand others to grow."
The secondpointMorris mentionedwas
agapelove,whichinvolvescaringabout the









of the relationshipand commitment and
"hangingin there."
Honesty without game playing or ex-
ploitation is the fifth point, followed by
beingcommunicativeas the final aspect.
Communication is a major problem in
unstablerelationships,Morrissaid.She re-
commends "talking, staying in touch,
listening, and being present with one
another."
The second presentation for Christian
feminists will featureRev.MarieFortune,
who willdiscuss "Woman and the Judaeo-
Christian Tradition: Consequences and
Possibilities." It will begin at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesdayin the Chez Moi,BellarmineHall.
Child care willbe provided.
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THRIFTWAY
SERVING S.U.AND FIRST HILL
Bth &Madison
Hours
mon-fri 2A%3£ l££?"SATURDAY 9 A.M TO 8 P.M.
SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
WINNER OF6 ACADEMY AWARDS!




GERALDINE CHAPLIN -JULIE CHRISTIE TOMCOURTENAY
ALECGUINNESS ■SIOBHAN McKENNA ■RALPH RICHARDSON
OMAR SHARlFiaszhivagoiROD SIEIGER ■RITATUSHINGHAM
SCREENPLAY BY DIRECTEDBY
ROBERT BOLT-DAVID LEAN in panavision-andmetrocoior
Toni9ht
Pigott Auditorium
7:30p.m. Admission $1
an ASSUpresentation
